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HOO?S TIROM fHE PRES]Dfl'IT I

It has been a l-ong hard winter but spring is showing up in
most places ' Flolrers are peeking thrrough and trees are starting
to bud. fhere are alot of events plaru:ed. at ti:e &ieeoria.l in the
coming weeks and I hope each of you will be able to participate t

j.n some of them. Come to our a:lrrual meeti:rg and banquet and be
informed. of the coming events, see you there_ f,or scm* of
Hrs. Rimmelrs good. country fried chicken, which is almys a treat.

Please make a special effort to attend.
Your Presid.ent,

Incgene l[il1er

r (zt9_925_j519 or gz*562a)
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. ANNUAI, trEETING AND tsA]'iQ{'tr

LIMBERLOST COUNTRY CLLE

Complete Country Fried Ghieken Einner
, $8.O0 eaeh

(includes teverage, d.essert, tatc and tip)
PROGRAIvI rOR rHE Evff\irNGr Dr. tee scott fheisen of the State &luseum

EI.,ECTION OT OFFICffi,S

Deadline for Reservations is &tav 10, 1984. Send your notice to
the lvlemori.aL.

NAI9IE
NUI{Bffi,

TTEI,{DING

A special Gene Stratton-Porter memento wilt be given to everyone
atten<iing the arrnual meeting.



ACR0SS fHE MIIES --- Betty Fe1ton Wilson

Greetings from Sylvan Lake--the lake that Gene Stratton-Porter
cal1ed the lovellest Lake in the worId. At certain,times of the
year it does rate that comp3-inent, ItlL agree. We love living on
its shores. If the DNR errer gets d.one with altering the lake level,
most residents will be happier, the erosion along the shores and
darnage to sea walls has been bad,

The wild d.ucks have returned. A pair of the beautiful 'iYood.ies'
are searehing for just the right tree for their home. Just this
morning r 8s I returned. from my walk, a pair fiew' squawking from g
tree across the road from our house. fhey ]rad been sitting nj.g\
and motionless on a branch so 'I 'was not :aware'of their presence '

until they thought I was getting too clssel
fhe long cold. winter--here as well as elsewhere-brought lots of

birds te the. feqders. It also brought a Pigeon llawk who caught a

1itt1e Iitmouse for its lunch. We saw the owhite" Card.inal several
days, but friends a mile to the eastr oo the lake, said. 1t was at
th€ir feeder constantJ-y, This makes the fourth year it has been here.

I want to transplant some CoLtsfoot'from the roaCside to the
southeast corner of Genets gard.en. fhat eorner is ry pet corrc€xfl.
It is damp there so the Maidenhai.r. Ferns grow weII, The Jack-in-the-
Pulpits "": gxtra large_. !he5e.i1 Colump^tT., {ier}ens.lar Trilliums,
to name a few, There has been much i-mprovement in the .garden and
pathsr. sd'do plan"to vfstt.*-Tffgfe -ts- no clerge -any more to visit
the cabin, but your contributions are.alva3r.e welcoae. Our society
offers lovely china be1ls and cliina, thlinbles,' es well as the bookmarks,
as souveniers.

Ilappy Springtime to your end may

meeting?
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we see you at our annual

It'lt Jf lS ;* *'* l$ lt * *'* *'r {f !*'* r* lf {f lf lt lf
Slay 17th.-- Annua1 i{eeting & Banquet
I,Iay 21st -- Miss li$berLost Tea
June ? -- Miss limberlost Pageant
June 10'-r Gene Etratton-Forter Gommunity Day
June 23 -- GSP Films shown at Ft. 'y{ayne Library
August t7 -- Barbie DolI Garden Party
November 10-11 -- Holiday Fantasy

!etails of AI1 Events Will be Announced Later
It {t l} .tf ,lf lt tt * .l+ * {t lr * * tt J+ lf * tf {s * * * lr * l$ * :* * l* {r * *
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THANK YOUI I

Name

"Any day my faith weakens,
A bed of foxfire or cardinal flower

can renew my courage
And urge me on with fresh zealt
And if a cardinal bird

a acro-ss ny way,
Singing rGood Cheerl Good Cheerl, ,

I, immejia;lely feel so full of power
That I dream I can aecomplish

r. :. ... GEI{E STRA?ION-PORTES
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To the Indiana ca$pus of the Way College for theirefforts in the spring cleanup of the woods.
David furk, Vice-prefiaen! directed the volunteers,
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